LMS Showcase

**When:** May 23, 2014 • 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.

**Where:** Memorial Union, MU II

**What:** Come meet Learning Management System (LMS) vendors and observe what they can do.

**Why:** You will have the opportunity to meet with academic Learning Management System (LMS) vendors, ask questions, and provide your feedback as we consider the future of our SmartSite LMS.

**Who:** Major academic LMS Vendors including Canvas, Desire2Learn, Sakai

**Create:**
- a Site
- a Gradebook
- an Assignment
- And more...

**Agenda:**
- 9:00 Introductions
- 9:15 Sakai by Asahi Net International
- 10:30 Desire2Learn
- 11:45 Meet-and-Greet in King Lounge
- 1:15 Canvas
- 2:30 Closing and Evaluations

Light refreshments will be provided

LMS General Survey Link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vnTzL8Am8w13UZac8ee_iXI6a9Yhlt3M-YG2dzwU/viewform?usp=send_form